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1   Total balance on your statement including:
        - Total balance for your regular transactions
        - Total Accord D financing balance  
          (Details in  A )

2   Minimum payment due including your Accord D
     financing monthly instalment (Details in  B )

3   Available credit for regular purchases (excluding
     your Accord D financing limit)

4   Amount of the remaining balance to pay on your 
     Accord D financing (for information purposes only)

5   Breakdown of all of your transactions. The total for
     these transactions is posted in the Regular 
     Transaction Summary table.

6   Breakdown of all operations made on your account.
     These operations are posted in the Regular 
     Transaction Summary table. 

Information on regular credit card transactions
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 7   This slip is used to make a principal payment on your
      Accord D financing by mail. Simply fill out the form 
      and include the slip with your payment.

 8   Accord D financing limit (does not include your limit 
      for regular purchases)

 9   Description of current financing plans (initial amount,
      date, rate, plan number, etc.)

10   Summary of the current month’s transactions on your
       Accord D financing

In this example, Mr. Raymond made a principal payment 
on plan 007  D .

To help you understand this example:

Mr. Raymond had 2 Accord D financing plans whose 
balance before payment was $1,504.59  C . During the 
month, Mr. Raymond:

  - made a $100 principal payment on plan 007  D 
  - will pay the monthly instalment  E  through the 
    minimum payment on his account, see page 1, 
    section  B 

The new balance on his financing plans will be $1,372.33   
 F  once the minimum payment has been made.

Information regarding Desjardins Accord D financing


